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UPHOLDS r

SAS RATES
Lmse Contention Th
Would Be Confis-
If Laws Were
ed to Stand.

WAS REVERS[D

JUDGE TRIEBER HAD
ED OPERATORS IN
OF UNREASON-

ABLE TARIFFS.

E FREIGHT RATES

Has Power to Fix Maxi-

oharges on all Railroads
in the State. the

ass
knit

per U'non N'-ws Service.
*D. C.-The people of

won their first legal victory
lght against the railroads of Sen

when the. I'nitcd States
wOrrt held that Arkansas' 2-

er fare law was vaLd

railroads could prove that

confiscatory. 1. t
the Arkansas case the Su. coil

also decided cases favor- nmil
states of Missouri, Oregon aftV

mlirginia. ed

g the decision of Judge ed
the United States Circuit tha

'the eastern district of Ar- had

held that the Arkansas tion

tr+ight and 2-cent passenger the

*re invalid because conflt-
-United States Supreme mil

.) opinion handed down by ass
reversed the lower 150

ded with directions to ter
t prejudice, the cases we

the Arkansas Railroad yet
against the Iron Mountain pre
and the St. Louis South- wh

companies, in an ef- tri

the law passed by the the
in 1907, jfixing on

passenger rates and sta

Within the state. tri

action was brought by str
te operating within ce

Arkansas to enJbin the ed
Commission from

te maximum freight and
uasmagaer rate laws.

were brought before Cir- di
'ieber at Little Rock on f

Judge Trieber held that
freight and passengetr

ed of would not afford a
return upon the property,

therefore cofiscatory. While 4
so formal opinion handed by

thb Arkansas rate cases, the
ced that the dicision in m
cases was applicable in c
eases. The other 17 Ark-

bad previously agreed Is
the decision In the Iron

ad St. Louis and South- s

which were decided.
Court's decision is

as a real victory for the
ltilreod Commission in the

Ie state to fix railroad rates.
to be valid.

the decision the court decld-
a state railroad commis-

the rates the railroads oper-
the state cannot make a

they have operated under
and even then the burden

L Upon the railroads to prove
that the rates complained

Mountain and the other
eoatended that the passen-
bpisght rates fixed by the I
Railroad Commission were

nable and confiscatory
deprived them of property I

les process of law. Under
'the railroads rom now on I
that the rates, which will I
in force in Arlkinsas, are

Race Segregation.
Ga.-Race segregation in

where the. majority of
favor it, is the object of an

passed b. the Atlanta coun-
easure is said to have re-
recent actions of negroes

the wards, In buying realty
fa prominent residential sites.

does not seek to force
of negroes who have al-

proporeyt, but to prvent
gaining a foothold.

Want Party Convention.
Members of the "con-

eammittee of prominent Re-
who recently made demands
Republican National Com-
a national convention this
decided, as the result of

h•ire to oppose any action by
Committee to effect pro-

without a party conven-
question of reducing South-

tatioin antional con-
b to be consildered.

WHERE MANY WERE KILLED AND INJURED,
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This remarkable photograph was taken at the very m ,lwtnt wheni the double-decked municipal pier in frutrt cf

the (ity auditorium at Long Beach, Cal.. collapsed under the weight of the ten thousand merrymakers who h.,d

asapmbled for the celebration of "British Empire Day." Thirty-three persons were killed and fifty serioii-l'

InJured.

INVESTIGATiNG STRIKE

Senate Committee Hears How Militia
Ruled Coal Fields.

harlcer,,. W\V Va.--Wartiime rule
it thel coal strike regions of W'est Vi:-

goinia was described before the Senate
mnine investigating committee here and COP
after three mine officers had describ-
ed conditions, the committee express-
ed itself satisfied as to the charge
that "the citizens of West Virginia
had been tried and convicted in viola-
tion of the constitution and laws of
the United States."

Two members of the Military Com-1
mission which at three different times Sen

assumed absolute domination over some I

150 square miles 'of West Virginia
territory gave their testimony. They
were Capt. Charles R. Morgan, a law-

yer, and MaJ. James I. Pratt. who was
president of the second military court hos
which took charge of the strike dis- whi
trict. Both told the committee that
their proceedings were conducted with. are

out regard to the civil laws of the by
I state; that they arrested, arraigned, wo
tried and convicted offenders In the wte
strike zone without recourse to proon
cess of the civilized courts and impos- tim
ed sentences without regard to the s
'imitations imposed by the statutes of the

Sest Vrgina. e
"We considered the entire strike lief

district was in a state of actual war- Iti1
fare." said Captain Morgan with sol- tio1
dierly frankness, "and we acted ae- ine

cording to the procedure of the United elf

States army In time of war."

It was developed that as many as v

49 accused men were tried at one time te

d by the commission. any
"There was no opportunity given a its

n man to secure a new trial on the dis- ta
covery of new evidence, no opportu- tot
k, nlty to give ball, no possibility of the to

d Issuance of a stay of execution, your ve
decision was first, last and final?"
suggested Mr. Monnett ha

"Yes," answered Captain Morgan. mg
While Senator Martin was question- ma

ing a witness State's Attorney A. A.

Lilly, representing the state of West th
Virginia, interrupted.

"Now, see here," said Senator Mor- ml
tine, "I am not a lawyer, as you are, W
but I am a senator of the United ly

States. I am not here to cavil with yni
you about the fine points and cheese th

a parings of the legal phases of the sit- d

uation. But I want to know the truth,
r and by the eternal gods I am going n

to know it." th

Rt

er Turk Grand Vizier Assassinated. Bi

n- Constantinople.-Mahmoud Shefket

be Pasha, the Turkish grand vizier and

re minister of war, was shot and killed al

ry by assassins. His aide-de-camp, Lieut. et

'ty Ibriham Bey, was also killed. Prince o0

er Sid Halim, foreign minister and ex- la

on president of the council of state, has 9I

'ill 1een appointed grand vizier ad intetim is

ire All the other ministers retain their d&

portfolios. H

aondon.-While Pre•nier Asquith
was speaking in the House of Com-

in mons a bag thrown from the stangers'
of gallery fell near the speaker's chair e

an and burst, covering the surounding

an- seats with flour. At the same time an

re. batch of leaflets fluttered down, 
p

e thrown by a young man, who shouted v

Ity something about Miss Emily Wilding,
the suffragette "martyr." The man
who threw the flour bag is Lawrence

rce Marvin, a member of the Men's o80- I

al- clety for the Promotion of Women c
ent Suffrage. He wgb arrested, but was r

released on the fising of the house. i

Suffrage Bill Passed.
on- Springfield, Ill.-The woman's suft-

RC frage bill, granting women the right I

ads to vote for all statutory offices in the i
om- state of Illinois, was passed by the I

his house by a vote of 83 to 58. Unless t

of the house reconmsiders its vote, which

by Is not considered likely, the suffragse
bill will be up to Gov. Dunne. The
bill was introduced In the Senate on
en- February 11 by Senator P. S. McGill. 1
Republlicea, and was passed by the up-

ton per branch o• the General Assembly

early in May.

INIESTIGATiON IS
TAKING UP TIIME

COMMITTEE FINDS TIME LIMIT i
BEING EXCEEDED BECAUSE

OF WIDE SCOPE. TI

Ian

WWOULD LIMIT ACTIVITIES c on
of
Scol

Senator Gallinger Said President WilI w
son Came "Dangerously Near inT

Lobbyinrg." ic

Western Newspaper Union News Servee U.

Washington.-Lobbymng as a fine art. thei
how it is done and who is responsible, of r

what ends are sought and what results rev
are accomplished, probably will be in- pan

vestigated by the special Senate Lob- of

by Committee before it concludes its gun

work and submits a report to the Sen-
ate. For two weeks the five senators
on the committee have listened to tes- '

timony that has dealt almost exclu- dec

sively with the influence exerted on ber

the tariff bill, but, it has uncovered 1ev

enough trails to lead members to be- era

lieve that campaigns of every sort, po- den

Iltical, industrial and economic ques- wol
tions were conducted along the same ani

line through protection agents and ing

efforts to create public sentiment fa-

vorable to'the cause concerned.
In executive session the subcommit-

tee decided to submit to the Senate far

another broadening of the scope of kill

its inquiry. The investigation has she
taken so much time that some sena- the

tors thought that it might be well wil

e to limit its activities to a complete in- faa

vestigation into lobbying for and ed

against sugar and wool, but after a a
halt hour's session, Chairman Over- wa

man was instructed to lay the whole
matter before the Senate.

' The committee's decision came at
t the end of a day filled with sensa- gr
tions. Senator Gallinger told the com- ch
Smlittee that in his opinion President a

I Wilson once at least came "dangerous- b

ly near lobbying" and Truman G. Pal- Vi
h nier, Washington representative of ca
1e the United States sugar beet industry ti

h declared that "a plate matter" cam- to'

* paign similar aso the one conducted in TI
newspapers by him had accompanied to

the campaigns of the president and da
Representative Underwood before the

Baltimore convention.

et c
id Washington.-Absolute quarantine y,
'd against the importation into the Unit- ,
it. ed States of any variety of cotton seed h

ie or cotton seed hulls from all foreign is

-. localities and countries, with the sin- A

as gle axception of the Imperial valley i p
n in the state of Lower California. was at

i declared by Secretary of Agriculture ti
Houston tt

th Resignations Accepted.

m. Copenhagen.-King Christian accept-

ed the resignation of the Danish pre- g
ig mier, and of the members of his cabi- tl
a net. because at recent elections the li
'n, party in power received an adverse d
ed vote. tl

a. Four Killed in Wreck.
an i

ie Stamford, Conn.-Four persons were

Io0 killed and 31 Injured in a rear end u

en collision of passenger trains on the! a

,a3 New York, New Haven & Hartfor- v

tailroad here.

Give Bryan Grape Juice.

alt Washington.-A delegation of Rich-

ht nond. Cal., business men called on t

the Secretary Bryan at the State Depart- I

-he ment and presented him with a quan-

as tlty of Callfornia grape juice in an a

ibh eucalyptus wood case, with a silver in- t

ge scription plate. The secretary said 1

he I rs. Bryan made the best grape juice

on in the world, but that he would be de-

11. 1 lighted to try the California article.

ap- The Richmonders. who are her seek- i

bly lug approval of a harbor extension pro- i

ject, also called on Secretary Lana I

AAiEiiM•C TROO?SW E ATTLE netr
he f

U. S. Soldiers Killed in Engagemenlt cati
With Revolting Filipinos. This

--- forInvo
:an:il .- The tn tre1 c ent- "f ~1~1 fo I

rebellious Moros tnlillr tI!, sultan , last

.Io!o. a; t ,an•sag. were tak'--' h\" th stat
A.\V rican forces after a fi r•e hats :l uiT
inf which the Aml riean C'' .itl I ie., r act
:.ix killed an 12 wounded. If t

The killed were t wo priva'rs of Cornm I ni
itany V. Ei-ghth United States Infant-

ty, three mente:lrs of the Fifty-first befc
Company of Scouts and one member elf
of the Twenty-ninth Company of
Scouts. I.ieut. Edwin II. Rackley was

wounde-d in the leg. SOI
The casualties are regarded as light

in view of the stubborn resistance put Cate
up by the I1oros.

The attacking forces had been made
up unusually strong as a precaution. We,

there being in addition to the company '
of regular infantry, a troop of cavalry, .o1
3 seven companies of scouts, two com- Mis

panies of constabulary, with a Latter. Flo
of four moun atn Ipsn•4 a machine tats
gun platoon. ape

rea
president to Name Woman. me,

Washington.-President Wilson has It
.decided to name as one of the mem- me

a bers of the industrial commission to ha'
i irvestigate disputes between employ- ant
ers and their employes, Mrs. J. Bor- the
den Harriman, who conducted the be3- work of the National Woman's Wilson

e and Marshall Democratic League, dur- the
d ing the recent campaign. tie

_------ bei
Woman Kills Husband. ant

t- Muskogee, Okla.-John Hyche, a as

.e farmer, 70 years old, was shot and tha
it killed near Tullahasse. Following the as

s shooting Rachel Hyche surrendered to far
a- the sheriff at Wagoner. Because his bri

11 wife would not get up and cook break- sol
n- fast. Hyche slapped her. This anger- tul

Id ed her and she got up and reached for sa

a a shotgun. The top of Hyche's head int
r- was blown off. pri

Bandit Robe Woman.
at New York.-Miss Dorothy Daniels, a

a- frail little woman of 23, was beaten, thi
n- choked and robbed in the streets by pa
at a bandit who had followed her from a au

15 bank to her place of employment on l

-Varlek street. The highwayman es- gr
of caped with $1,128 In curerncy and cer- Pl

Stilfied checks. Hundreds pursued him er
' for several blocks, but he eluded them. It

in The holdup occurred in a busy down- thed town section in full view of the noon- re
ad day crowds.

he

Liverpool, England.-Explosion of a
canister caused great excitement at

ne Runcorn, 16 miles from this city. it b

it- was thrown into the street from the B

ed t-ndow of a street car crossing the in
gn suspension bridge over the ship canal. di

in- A local chemist said it contained sul- ni

ey phur and chlorate of potash. Militant di

as suffragettes are suspected by authori- ki

ire ties. In other quarters it is believed vi

that the affair was a practical joke. at

Island in Danger of Starvation.
pt- Washington.- Famine, owith only
re- seal meat to keep off starvation, n
ibi- threa'ens the people of Pribilof Is-

the lands. Alaska, as a result of Congress 11
rse delaying passing the sundry civil bill, i'

the department of Commerce announc-
ed. There are foed supplies on the r

ere islands for but a month longer and a
end until funds are provided the depart-

the ment can send no more. Even if a F
ors vessel sailed from San Francisco at C

once it could not arrive before Jully 6. C

Bill Up to President.
Ichb Washington.---Only the approval of

on the president is now needed to make a
art- law of the sundry civil appropriation
lan- bill with the exemption of labor unions

an and farmers' associations from anti-
- i- trust prosecutions with funds provided
said by the measure. By a vote of 46 to
lce 12 the Senate recended ?rom its oppo-

de- sition to an item in the bill as it pass-
Ite. ed the house reducing the number of
eek- mnembers of the board of managers of
pro-m the national soldiers' home from 11 to

GOURT SUSIRINS TO
STATE ATTORNEY LOUIS

JUDGE RULES ACT OF RECENT
ARKANSAS LEGISLATURE IS

NOT REFERABLE. 4SK

CASE TO BE CARRIED HIGHER mpor
Man

Question of Disfranchisement Will En-
ter Contest When Matter Reaches

U. S. Tribunal.

I Ih rn

Westrn Xewi-raper nin Newn ovP Sevice Jciudt
Little lorite.--- 'ircuit .lude Folk•l

h~nnde cl owi an op•linion in the casi the •"

justitutedl by the liiur derlk rs ito the
-oniilil Sectrtarl of State ilodges toCIand S

suhbmit the drasti:- anti-saloon act

passed by the legislature to the \ater. stat-
oi the. state at the next geineral -lei- I ira

tion under the initialivc and re-t."n•- ITi Il
dulm amendlnent to the state 'onhtiiti

tlon. Judge, Fulk .uIst:o d Attor:•t I"'o
;tenerail Moose- ill hii c.ntest:ioln tha tliO

Sthe act was not refer:alle. antd dlriii i line t

the pet ition tiled by the liquor p1 oll boost

;asking for a anandaimus on the' se•rt

t;try of elate. The case now gOes t' I,

the stllprenlme court for a final detr ill I
ct:ina" ion. Ieleg

I' \%ts allthoritl: ivt'ly state t'lat thr lad

liquor interests %ii:l soon attatck tli as tli

constitutionality of the act on tli- PhI
-round that the proposed law deni paig

.neroes from eigning the peti'ions t, I.ouai

be filed with county court when a:lii at tl

cations for liquor licenses are til di trodu

This is about the only f.-deral rqlestict adop

involve d, it is said. an•I will fintally . the

tortthe United Stat s Sllprt mt
i
e ( oll ill

for settlement. The law passed by th l"i f:

last legislatulre, seeking to rid ilt ;~e

state of saloons, will not take if tc' Leod

until January 1. 1914, in the event the s:tid

act is sustained by the supretme cour. T
If the case should be t:lken to th lc ut

'nit.ed States Supreme C'ourt another tion

session of the legislature will he held into

t before a final decision could be reach A.-e

edt by that tri:bunal.

SOUTHERN STATES WARNED Ent
tt peol

Ii Cattle Being Shipped Out by W',ole and

sale-Will Cause Higher Prices. Iou

rl W .estern Newspappr l' t,.n News •erv\i. CO-)

y Washington.--Grave warning to the Lou

V. southern states, especially Louisiana. to t
n- Mississippi, Alabama. Georgia and assi

Florida, against the wholseale eapor- sels
I* tatian of their cattle is contained in a sail

special statement issmed by the b'. tion
reau of animal industry of the Depart- sag
ment of Agriculture.
as In the past 12 months, says bth state. mel

n- ment, buyers from the middle west pro

to have taken from that district thous- *'c

'y- ands of altmals, many of which go to the
ir- the slaughter house, when they should the
le be retained for breeding purposes. the

n "Some people of ,the south," says
ir- the bureau, "seem glad that these ca?. the

tie are being'shipped out, as the num- mal
ber of scrub cattle is being reduced
and the south will get better cattle ber

a as the result. They do not consider of
ad that if the shortage of cattle is such far

he as to cause buyers to come from the

to far west to buy these scrub cattle for eve
lis breeding purposes the chances of wo
ik- southern farmers refilling their pas- cul
er- tures with good cattle are indeed

or small, but where are these good breed- its
ad ing cattle to come at a reasonbla tha

price?" tha
--- vid

Throats Cut by Wire.

, New York.-A sagging wire cut the all
n, throats of two members of a picnic ce

by party riding on top of a double-decked set
a automobile bus near Long Beach, L.

on I., and swept another man to the pi

es- ground. One of the men, William
er- Pleng, is suffering from a partly sev- Re

im ered windpipe and probably will die du

m. It isa expected that the other men, al- if

' though their injuries are serious, will
on- recover .

ga

Earthquakes in Bulgaria..

aa Sofia.-The earthquakes here have

Sbeen oecuring in many parts of Bul- Hi

the garia. The violent shocks occurred th

the in Grabovia, where much damage was em

l. done. The seismic disturbance at Tir ro

sul- noveano continued throughout a whole r

ant day. At that place many persons were ca

on. killed and churches and public and pri-

ed vate buildings were damaged. Thous-

Sands are homeless and destitute. K

Many Hurt in Trolley Wreck.

nl St. Louis. - Twenty-four persons, A

ion mostly women and children, were in- d

Is- jured in a rear end trolley car col- d
ress lision on the Creve Couer Lake line a

bill. in St. Luis county. Two of them. Mrs.

c. Dora lBingharh and Mrs. Regina A. Ca-

the routhers, will probably die. A scor"

and of others were bruised and cut by fl- t
art. ing glass, but refused to go to the hos- e

if a pital. The acciden* occurred nearca at Overland park. Both were open a." d

ly 6. cars crowded with picnickers. t

Little Rock, Ark.-Robt. B. Malone
L of of Pine Bluff. Ark., was killed anIl

four other motorists were injured more

n or less seriously, when a large tour- I

ons aIng car in which the party was trav-

nti- eling from Pine Bluff to Hot Springs.

oed overturned and rolled down a 30-foot

6to embankment on the Sweet Home pike,
t four miles southeast of Little Rock.

In the car were W. R. Kirby and wife,

o P.obt. B. Malone and son and another
of boy. W. R. Kirby was driving when

S the car was stalled on a bill and he

lost control.

10 TOUH Tll blE Ten Pc

LOUISIANA RURAL CO-OPERATIVE W'-'*r

ASSOCIATION PUBLICITY
CAMPAIGN. incI

ASK THE RAIL ROADS TO AID ....

-of hte

mportance of Farmer and Business T:`t'''

Man Co-operating Realized- Met let ''

sage to Planters.
l 'h" fit

Wes'tern 'ws.Ilaper It'tion S•nW Setrvce l

New Orleaus.--With Ilou. {tarta lt tfit

Iltihrman. ntia)or of N•w trleani. s" .

Jamesr M. Parker, pr-'sidel t of the- as I'

4i (tatioi. and niore than a itot (-nof' :

l.:.i• iai ia boo-ti-rs asld iI.llllm•r f i -":M

the ,'Hc u'itihe corllnutttee-. the ltlllura iii

S('-operatice Assoc iation met last %%c v,: "i I

, and adopted rlains which embrace a of tial
I tate-wide teintbnerbship and a tour for with

,a train of aaricuitlral booster.s that to tl

will eclilise ;iy lllr.;: ous undtiertakii; t

The trairn ill be- known ais the trI

a t i'-titural -piecial, and will taou: i .

'l i It- fro ti ih- Ti.as.-l.outsia! . h
line to Ithe ito t s•(ttherly rail conliee ili •,
tlons. The iointl s,'leitl d for the I '

boosting trip is neixt t)tober. Char

'rhe •iy for lilt ag.triculitirl slietial I'e a
r ill 1e bllazed by frl.•shly iliitlwa.shod

telegraph and t-hl phone poltes. hi1n1 CO
r ad outluildings. and will hi- kinown

1,as the great "hliit wnay. Athlt

e Plans for the finalncilng of tllhe (tam-
paign of agr'cillt

l
r

a
l drvelolilolnt ill

Louisian;l were thorotll'hl dit-ilsc ,ssia , v t

at flthi ice: inc, atl ait r''solution, in- Ia

l trodllced by Mayor lhrl.iiii., \was i c,
adoptedl for a cominmittei' to t :lll of iat

ithe variolus Louisiaina railroads ask nolin

iii in th-tin for an annual cointrilbtion -'lt

i.of $2 a mile on their respectivr track tI h1

atet in this state. The buikting of c e-r

,- Lod roads was takenn up and the pirop- I!.• a

h, os:tlion heartily indors',d. ,
To increase the tnemlierslhipl of th II..,

h Iluisiana ltural C'o-ooperative As.ocia- tIh-

pt tion it was decided to divide the state char

14j into units, a parish to embrace a unit.or;:

.h Agents will be sent to each parish to
prcach the doctrine of co-sp-ration.
and to organize a chamber of com- ing
tmerce wherever one does not exist. blt

Enthusiasm will be injected into the will
people, it is proposed, and every man at t

le and boy will be made a booster for lIet
L.ouisiana. belt

"We realize the great necessity for hat
co-operation between the farmers of to r

he Louisiana and the bankers of the state. so a

nta to the end that city business men may

tid assist the rural residents to help the- will

or- selves," President James M. Park' r

1 a said after the meeting. "Our conve,- aud
bt tlion has, therefore, issued this mes-

srt sage to the people of Louisiana: In

"First-Show the farmer, business tha
rte- men, stockmen and all others the stit

eat prosperous condition of Louisana. teal

us- "Second-Cultivate a feeling between tea

to the farmer and the business man of mt

uld the mutual benefits to be gained fie
through co-operationt ing

yes "Third-Educate the farmer and lag

cat- the farmer's children in order to

tim- make them prosperous.
ced "Fourth-Show the rural citizen the NO
ttle benefits of living on a cash basis and

der of raising all they consume on their Me
ich farms.

the "Fifth-Convince the farmer that

for every square foot of his property is We
of worth its weight in gold if he will I

pas- cultivate his fence corners. of

rted 'Sixth-Let every community hae def
ied- its boostllng organization, to the end tirn

bla that the farmer may know everything floc

that makes for the future of his indi- rai

vidual locality and his state. cal

"Seventh-Let every farmer utilize 9
the all his acreage to its maximum offi- W

nic clency by diversity of crops and con- ala

ked servation of the fertility of soil. Or

L. "Eighth.-Grow coin and tfed sur- Ibi

the plus yield to stock. Na

lam "Ninth-Grade your cattle and hogs. tio

sev- Remember that native mothers pro- Sh

die duce fine general purpose food stock of

al- If placed with registered sires. to

will "Tenth-Last and most important, IT
accept as your slogan the official slo- i
gan of the Louisialana Rural Co-oper-
tive Association:

"Believe in Louisiana." of
have The meeting was presided over by o

Bul- Hen. Martin Bebrman, chairman of to
rred the executive committee. Others pres-

was eat were: James Ma. Parker, of Man- a

Tir roe, president; Luther Ellison. of Mon-
hole roe. secretary: J. P. Savant. of White-

ere castle: Guy G. Fenner, qf Alexandria:

pri- W. D. Hass, of Bunkle; Louis N. Bru- of

aous eggerhoff, of Shreveport: S. Arnhur at

Knapp, of Lake Charles, and H. D. AP- w

gar. of Monroe. t
The Louisiana Rural Co-operative ei

sons, Association was organized at Alexan- I
e in- dria last April 29. Its purpose is to

col- develop agricutltural resources of the it

line state. ft

Mrs. Nothing Wrong With Water.

. Ca- Baton Rouge.-Because of a bad

cor taste and odor, Mayor Grouch'y caused

f the city water to be examined. Noth- c

ho- ing was found wrong with the water ft
except that it contained sulphur oc- t

eacasioned by the water company uslnz p
a a direct from the wells while cleanin::

the standpipe.

alone Baton Rouge. - The plan under

Ini I which it is proposed to have the milk

more inspection of Baton Rouge carried on

tour- is outlined by E. L. Jordan, president I

tray- of the Dairymen's Association. The (
rings, rolice jury of East Baton Rouge Par.-

I-foot Lsh voted to defray one-third of the

pike. necessary expense of maintaining a

Rock. dairy inspector for Baton Rouge pro-
I ife, vided that the remainder of the money

iother is provided from other sources. The

when plan is to place a senior in the College
nd he of Agriculture at the Louisiana State I
rrvereity It charge of this inspection

tItnr3 t rc..1C ...**

Ten Pol.camen Use Guns to Stand off

Crowd of 800 Men.

W..'t.r-, •.', i ; : l, n 'n". L;c.. •ne '--

t.o t , Titl:- ' :I,; ' :l .- 'l r,- w ie re

in i'l' ,i I it . l , I ". . be"a•, ln tel

114 , 'i, ' ,e lu!t.''" l'rlii,

.dI of 1:, t.,! , h rs ~t l i.' tilh r.S' I it o l

of th" . l:, c i ,t .' ani th' \ariil

T
,

:n • li' \ I. ,"l, \sst .ulath, i. 'ho

t'o I!" . "i ;I of i't tIli,,l I riuit
'o , !.. tiw -:1.a a : d a:_. : 1r,1, tion

th' f I ti t:: d fonlth Th.1 n.1t tl

'rs. brIl ks ;!nd rocks.

Athletic Meet Will ,Be i- l Durin'
tllState Guard Encampme • •l nt. (llo

(of lla rot.ll 'n and dl i,','t it ,"s. ; l tl' llr d
iith rio' Ins., rushed in A tliom hil,'

Ito the 4 ,tf'i of the troll('. 
I
'pilo:t

i" ;inliiuli of t!, a ndditional - force thol

: ,..il h; , rat al id fle(d.i bltl not untlil

,! lit-ii l, fti nl tb r iiha.d t•lweo f

w omo. 1 , and ,t g nottr . Fort ythrt t!

p. i ol n1i• 1 '\ . I', \ i, ,i . ' I e d 111) in ih r I'ir '

-I t' t I. l .i .I fo ttle n. il arst- '

('l! ii I it i h iOl ci i u .p u sid r ilale f l.iol

0 i, i t- h fore dl 'islier.

CONTESTS FOR SOLDIERS

Athletic Meet Will Be ldtd1- Dur'zip
State Guard Encampment.

i talc, !,'"rTL \.'w llew l r I'1,",11 N v.C ,erv ee-

It:tu n It o I•. iProit ionu for athlet.

h i ll . s1i lrgllt stat. ' 'lledilit ilellt

SIt ".atp 1 tll olrd .Ily c 14.":e,, a t re ard

nollt d ,ll ldju 'anlt ie retn• rl . i: nt, ~'. ()IO I a• tt oln'll l wl Hill i," h ltd vot-

o 1e to r tlhe llt co 'tiond . ,lhipch will
if i ou lts: of lmilitary etvnts. Priz,,s will

- ata•rlii ti ti:. wi. llurs. Se colI Idieal

SI s :o 1 ('haal'ls s S. p ell), if. I'olf pany

I, Illon Istoge, foirmen.r Tcatain of

the' I.. . 1'. ifootball tealie . ill hat ve
Sciharge• l Dit !l ast. Io illmpallioes ta

tn in io ca('e willrepard or o e foll more
o il, clv ls:

than ipnet racm in the contestants staud-
n" ing al scratch, equipptd with rifle,

t. bltiunket roll, belt, anteo pull onn, and gloves

enwill run straight away, leaving rifle
ed at ten yards, gloves at 20 yards, bla- the

*r ket at :to yards, canteen at 40 yards,

belt at. :,0 yards, leggins at 60 yards,.r hat at 70 fards, and while returning
o to rt.pla'e all clothin,• and equipment

Pso as to pass inspection.

ad Tug-o'-war dismounted-IEach team
will consist of 11 men. The captain

: contestam will be tied .h tkR
and it will not be passed more than
once around the body of the anchor.
In no case will one man pull more

SWesthan one team in the contest No sub-
stitute will be allowed to pull on any

ofteam that has pulled a trial, except no
case of sickness, in which case the per-

md tssion of the officer in charge of the
field meet must be obtained. Carry-

ing wounded and shelter tent-ptchg wang

contests will also be held.

h NO ACTION ON BOND ISSUE
er Meeting Between. Board and Flscal

Agency Banks This arWeek.

is- Western Newsaer i'nlon alws and er.

of Liquidation met last week but no

definite action wase; te ommercialhe re-

'd tirement of the old bond issue and the
In floating of a new. A meeting was ar-

io- ranged for this week between the fis-Bank

cal agent banks and the board.

tionale fiscal agent banks are the
fi Whitney-Central National and Hiber-

lo- ades Bank and Trust Company, of New

ar- Iberia; the Bank of Assumption, of

Napoleonville;nt money or the BoCommercial Na-rd

Sti Control and the First National, ofry
rna Shreveport.-At the Ruston State Bankg
Bru- of Batohe Rouge and Trustees oluisana Na-ten

tAP- who held the posif Baton eveRouge; the

colThe governor was rmoed authorized to bor-
tverow sugnfd icasent moneyhirman for thpersonal

of Co ntrol of the State ealumnust is be-ar
to maintain the system untilpt the prelace, but, so

tar, dCentenary Chairman Res.ign
used Shreveport. LAt the Oiannual meetingty M
ater of the Board of Trustees of a reener

r theary College Valley pain P. M. WelCo-

in who heldls n the Caddposition everThe hearing

is igned as chairman for personal .

milk Baton Rouga entenary alumnuseral Mc-
Soing ureed to a cept the place, but, soexamining

Idnt boWanrdt Re ver for Ointol Company.icers

TeShreveport, La.-T o the atOilnal Guard: City Man
P cavahinery Company has filed appl Osalad W.

for the McNeee. aduppointment geof ne receiveal; aor fo-

The lie Pauls Valley Oil nantry.d Gas Coar-
olege Baton Rouge.-rAdJutant eneral Me

State lion Washington Artillery; "aptaln
:tlo~ I Brran Black Battalon.


